
Public Opinion, 
Impeachment and Elections 

O
n Friday, February 12, 1999, che 

U.S. Senace absolved President 

Clinton of che cwo charges in his 

impeachmenc erial. On che charge of per

jury che vote was 55 to 45;2 on obstruccion

of jusáce, 50 to 50.3

The policical game, che panisan war 

and media manipulacion are day-to-day 

realities invoked like irrefutable evidence 

to explain U.S. policics in recent years. 

Not only have professional politicians 

and political analyscs always been clear 

chat che efficienc exercise of polirics requi

res precise objectives and carefully weighed 

procedures, chat is, a well-defmed scracegy, 

bue so have che milicary: just like in war, 

politics is no game or specrator sport. le is 

noc responsible for coming to conclusions, 

a cask which falls, in any case, to history. 

Neicher does it make judgments, a job left, 

I suppose, to che courts. Whac a perusal of 

policical actors does allow us is an under

scanding of how and why tradicional and 

' Rescarcher at che CISAN. (The author wishes ro 
chank his rcscarch assistam, Mónica Jirnénez 
Quincanar, for gathering and selecting legal 
rnacerials.) 
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Poli
t
ics is not a game. Anyone who talks about politics 

as a game does not know what they are talking about. 
Politics is a business, a profession, or a war, but not game. 

new ways of doing politics coexist in che 

Uniced $caces. 

The viccory of che moderare cencer and 

che failure of che U.S. radical conservative 

discourse in che l 990s is no game eicher, 

nor is che interna! and externa! deteriora

cion of che image of che presidency and che 

resignacion of che speakers of che House, 

Newr Gingrich and Roben Livingscone, 

after che mid-cerrn elections oflasc Novem

ber 3. Much less che more chan U.S.$70 

million chat che failed case of Republican 

independenc prosecucor Kennech Scarr, ob

sessed wich damaging Presidenc WiUiam 

Clinton, has cose che American people, or 

che silence of che fust lady or cheir daughcer. 

Clinton will be remernbered for his 

economic successes, his vocacion for ser

vice and moderare discourse, and even for 

che strengch and incelligence he has shown 

by not losing control in extreme sirua

cions. Bue, che opinion polis say he will 

also be remernbered for disregarding che 

responsibilities of che post wich which he 

was entrusced, that brings cogether at che 

very highesc leve! che uaditions, customs 

and dreams of che nacion ir represents. 

LYN NOFZIGER 1

The U.S. president owes his victories 

to an excepcional capacicy for policical

adrniniscracive managemenc. However, 

Clinton is his own biggesc enemy, wich 

his permanent confusion about where 

public and privare rnatters begin and end. 

THE SPECTER OF PUBLIC ÜPINION 

We can say char since che 1960 televised 

debates becween Richard Nixon and John 

F. Kennedy, cechnology and che mass

media have ushered a new actor onto che

policical stage in the United States: pub

lic opinion. Cryscal balls were replaced by

surveys and oracles by opinion pollsters.

Gallup polis show char Presidenc Clin

ton's popularicy was high even before che 

Lewinsky scandal broke. His adrninistra

tion averaged 42 percenc approval versus 

49 percenc disapproval in che January 

1996 polis. By December 1996, his rating 

had increased to 58 percenc/34 percent; 

in January 1997, it was 58 percenc/35 

percenc; and by December 1997, 56 per

cenc/36 percenc. In early 1998, ir had 
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risen to 59 percenc/32 percenc, and afcer brief rhey presenced to che Senate? Or, Judiciary Cornrnittee, Henry Hyde, corn-

rhe announcernenc of a balanced budgec was che case sirnply weak, despice irs pared che case wich che bardes foughr by z 

and che firsr lady's defense of che pres- powerful presentacion? Lec us see. U.S. Gis in World War II. Noching makes -i 
m 

idenc saying che invescigarions were an The House of Represencarives' prose- a jury more disauscful chan evidence 
o 

V 

acrernpt ro discredir him, ir increased to cucors began cheir case wirh a series of being bandied abour. -i 
)> 

67 percent approval/28 percenr disap- saikes againsr rhern: chey had to build a Wirh regard to che role of opinion polis m 

� 

proval.4 case for perjury and obstruction of jus- in che irnpeachrnenr proceedings, afrer )> 

ln early Seprember 1998, Clincon's rice wichour che benefit of che supposed che presidenc's mid-Augusr 1998 apol-
.,., 

)> 

rating had dropped co 59 percenr/34 key charge: perjury during che presi- ogy to che nacion, 68 percenc of citizens ;;,o 

percenc, bur by che end of che monch, he denc's tesrimony in che Jones case (ir had choughr Clinton shou]d remain in office, 
� 

had recovered, wirh 63 percenr of rhe pu- been chrown out by a 229-205 vote in while only 28 percenr were opposed. Ar 

blic approving his performance. che House). Also, chey were not given che che end of Seprember, che Washington 

opporcuniry of calling che wirnesses chey Post cited 61 percenr for versus 37 per-

wanced, nor of quescioning chem before cene againsr his remaining in office and by 

BEHIND THE 5CENES OF THE TRIAL che Senace. October che ratio was 61 percenc/35 per-

cent. Ar the beginning of Ocrober, 66 

The charges broughr by che prosecutors § percenr of chose surveyed choughc cen-

of che lower house were perjury and 1 sure an appropriare measure, while 29

obsrrucáon of juscice (by bringing pres- � percenr were agamst. 
(!) 

sure to bear on a wirness). � By January 1999, opinion polis showed !i 

Arride I, Secrion 3 of che Conscicurion 
(!) 

rhar even afcer che House of Represen-

stipulaces, "Judgmenc in cases of impeach- l racives prosecutors presenred cheir case

mene shall nt>t extend funher chan co re- before che Serrare, which was seeking a

moval from office, and disqualificacion ro way ro finish up che erial, cwo-chirds of

hold and enjoy any office of honor, trust or Americans opposed che presidenc being

profa under che Unired Stares; bue che parcy ousced from office. The Time magazine

convicred shall nevenheless be liable and January 23, 24 and 25, 1999, survey is

subjecr ro indiccment, erial, judgmenr signincanc in thar ir showed chac 62 per-

and punishmenc, according to law." There- cene of chose polled <lid not wanr Climon

fore, an official subjecr to impeachment to be srripped of office; 81 percenc said

may be rried under civil or criminal law, Apologizing. chac even if more evidence were presenred

regardless of whecher he or she is uied by againsc che presidenr, cheir opinion would

che Senare and has been found guilcy or Finally, che dramarizarion of che enrire noc change; 58 percenr wanced che case to

innocenr. Even rhough che Senare has erial in che media overcharged che case be over; 66 percenr supporred Clinton;

absolved Presidenr Clinton, chen, he is still from che oursec, when David Shippers, bue 50 percenr said they <lid not respect

liable co criminal prosecucion. Whar is under che House chief invescigaror, wrore a memo him as a person, while 48 percenc said

debate is wherher he may be aied while impuring more charges against Clinton chey <lid. Sevency-rwo percenr of rhose

occupying che presidency. chan rhe ones Prosecuror Srarr had brought polled said chat Clinton will be rernem-

Severa! quesrions regarding impeach- in his Seprember 9 report. bered for che scandals during his rerm,

menr intrigue not only che experrs bur The House of Represenrarives man- and only 18 percenr said rhar he would be

che public ar large: Did che House of agers made che charges appear as rhough remembered for his achievemencs.

Represenrarives' 13 managers make inex- rhey were of historie imporrance. Suffice Finally, che New York Times and CBS 

cusable rechnical-legal misrakes in rhe ir ro recall chac che presidenr of che House News did a poli in February 1999 chac 
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Dunng lhe February 14 visit to Mérida. 

dispelled al] doubts abour che opinion of 
che American public: cwo-chirds said they 

had not heard or read new informacion 

abour che Senate rrial. Fifry-six percenc 
did nor approve of che way che Senare was 
conducting che erial, while 37 percenc 
approved. Given che approaching presi
dencial race and che facc that eleccoral 
maners are on che agenda ahead of rime, 

ir is imporrant to nore chat 56 percenc of 
Americans had a favorable opinion of che 
Democratic Party, while 37 percent did 

noc. The Republicans' racing was 41 per
cent favorable/52 percent unfuvorable. 

The hiscory of conscicucional debates 

offers no dear definicion about whac kind 
of high crime or misdemeanor should lead 
ro a formal accusacion or erial. Penal codes 
render a good number of accions criminal 
which are nor serious enough ro warram 
impeachment. Herein líes che problem char 
not aJJ possible crimes or misdemeanors are 
sufficient grounds for impeachmenc. 

Given che insufficienc grounds for che 
biUs of impeachmenr, a group of senacors 

soughc a decorous way ouc of che mire by 
reprehending Presidenr Clinton chrough a 
morion caJJed a "finding of facr."5 This

would only have required 51 voces ro pass, 
compared co che 67 voces needed co convicr 
che president of che cwo charges broughc 

againsr him. The difference berween cen
sure and finding of fuer is char che vote on 
che second would accuaJJy cake place during 

impeachmenr proceedings.6 Senacors Olym
pia Snowe (Maine) and Pece Domenici (New 
Mexico) proposed chis way out. However, 
cheir proposal was noc very well received 
among Democracs. On Friday, February 

12, che Senate absolved President Clinton 
of boch charges, neicher of which received 
even a simple majoricy vore. 

PAYJNG Ur 

The policicaJ relacionship becween che 
Whire House and Congress changed dras
cicaJJy after the Republicans achieved a 
congressional majoriry. That is why ir is 

imporcanr ro nore che political price paid 
by the Republican Parry for its involve
menc in impeaching President Clinron.7 

We will mention only rwo irems on the 
bill: che firsc was the loss of 5 Republican 
seacs and che November 6, 1998, resigna-

cion of Newr Gingrich (Georgia) as speak
er of che House. Roben Llvingsrone (Loui
siana), wich 21 years in che House, became 
speaker on November 18, bue resigned after 
leaks of compromising informacion abour 

his privare life, leaving the post co Dennis 
Hascerc (lllinois), majoricy whip and liai
son becween moderace and conservative 

Republicans. Ir should be remembered chac 
the speaker of the House is the chird in line 
for che presidency. 

The second icem on che bill was the 
California governor's seac. Dan Lungreen, 
Republican gubernacorial candidace in 

the mosr imporcanr stare in che union 
from che point of view of the economy 
and eleccoral college vores,8 was one of che

few candidares who openly supported 
che presidenc's impeachmenc. After 16 
years of Republican control, Californians 
voced Democrac Gray Davis inco che 
governor's mansion. 

After che mid-cerm eleccions, che House 
was divided as follows: 228 Republicans, 
after losing 5 seacs; 21 O Democracs, having 
gained 4 seacs; and one independenc. The 
Senace remained che same with 55 Repub
licans and 45 Democrats. The Republicans 
lost one of the 32 govemorships chey had 
held; che Democrats maintained cheir 17; 
and there are now rwo governors who ran 
on independent cickecs. 

CLINTON'S V!SIT TO MEX.JCO 

On February 14, 1999, President William 

Clinton and his wife arrived in Mérida, 
Yucacán, accompanied by 12 members of 
his cabiner. The central copies on che 

agenda were che fighc against drug rraf
fick.ing, illegal immigration and pollu
cion on the border. 



The reaJ underlying issue ar che meer

ings was U.S. cercificacion policy, given 

the repon thac poi nced to Mexico as a 

stop-off on che illicic drug rouce ro che 

Uniced Scaces. According ro U.S. figures, 

rwo-thirds of Colombian cocaine crosses 

inro che United Scaces rhrough Mexico. 

lf Mex.ico did noc gec certification,9

U.S. economic aid for the fighc againsc 

drug craffick.ing wouJd be suspended and 

serious econornic sanccions applied, among 

chem, blockage of incernacionaJ credic. 

Alchough relacions with Mexico are a 

maner of nationaJ securicy for the Uniced 

Scaces, economic issues are also funda

mental poinrs on the bilateral agenda, 

particularly since 1994, when NATTA went 

imo effecc. Trade berween Mexico and che 

Uniced States reached U.S.$200 biUion in 

1998, significancly higher chan l 994's 

U.S.$80 billion. The Uniced Scaces

exporcs U.S.$79 billion to Mexico every

year, rwice as much as befare NATTA. 

In recenc years, Mexican foreign policy, 

has had to scruggle berween developing 

new channels of cornmunicaáon and nego

tiacion wich che Uniced Scates and che 

public's particular sensicivicy to any issue 

involving sovereigncy. le is curious to 

wacch che effort.5 of che Foreign Ministry, 

condemned ro play a double game chac 

, cies up efficiem negotiations boch domes

ticaJJy and abroad ar che same time chat ir 

muse avoid injuring feelings chat usually 

involve ideologues' snap judgmenrs under 

the guise of expert polirical analysrs. 

Acrually, chis is one of che consequen

ces of globaJization: liberalizing emerging 

economies and at che same time submit

ring them to che pendular movemenc pro

duced by international finance capital. 

This can be seen in che move from a fun

damentally local dynamic in sociery to 

one which universalizes che concrete sphere 

of action of professional politicians and 

-namralJy- cheir rnistakes.

lf Mexico did not get 

certification, U.S. economic 

aid for the fight against drug 

trafficking would 

be suspended and serious 

economic sanctions applied, 

among them, blockage of 

international credit. 

Today, politicians muse ser objectives 

rhac are boch possible and responsible. 

Their behavior muse adjust rationally and 

instrumentally to a process of give and cake 

chac includes che coses and benefits of ali 

individual acrs in che public sphere. If they 

do not, first, chey will feel che crunch ar che 

balloc box and, second, chey will see the 

end of a career or, in che case of a bilateraJ 

agenda, che failure of negotiations. 

Therefore, che practical aspecrs of po

licics force a consideracion of che benefics 

of efficient public managemenc, above 

and beyond che media discourse which 

considers only che defense of nationaJ so

vereigncy. If we underscand chis, perhaps 

our poli tics will begin to macure once and 

for al!. l.1M 

NOTES 

1 Lyn Nofiiger, "Presidcnrs and Poli,icians I Have 
Known," Govmumce VIII. Th, Pmidmcy a11d Fortig,1 

Policy, ed. Kenneth W. Thompson (Lanham, Maryland: 
Univmicy Press of America, 1997), p. ).6. 

2 Ten Republicans voted with rhc Democrats: John 
Chafcc, Susan Collins, Slade Gorton, James Jeffords, 
Richard Shelby, Olympia Snowe, Arlen Spcc1er, Ted 
Stevens, Fred Thompson and John Warner. 

UNITED STATES AFFAIRS 

3 Five Republicans vored against convinion on this 
charge, along with the Democrars: John Chafcc, $usan 
Collins, James Jeffords, Olympia Snowe and Arlen 
Specter. 

4 Gallup polis for 1996, 1997 and January 1998, with a 
sampling of 864 adulrs inrerviewed by pbone. 

5 "Finding of fact" could be considered unconstirucion
al given rhat the U.S. Consrirucion does not include it 
as pan of thc impcachmem rrial, cven as punishment. 
See Arride 1, Section 3, paragraph 7, quoted above, 
which limits penalties in impeachment 1rials to 
removal from and disqualification for office. 

6 According ro constiturional cxpcrr Kirk Spitzer, 
ºBasically, ic's a resolution passed by Congrcss that 
cxprcsses disapproval of someone or somcthing. lt car
ries no spccific penalties and can compd no particular 
acrion. lt's drafted the sorne way as any House or 
Senate bill, bur has no force oflaw. lt resides forever in 
the public records, but docsn'r do anything." USA 

Today (13 January 1999). 

7 Gallup polls taken during the wcck of Ocrober 29 to 
November 1, 1998, with a sampling of2,084, indicat
ing that 49 percenr of voters supportcd Democratic 
congrcssional candidares, while 45 perccnt supporred 
Republicans, contrasted with the prcvious wcck's poll 
(October 23 to 25) that gave the Republicans a two 
point lcad. A Pew Research/Princeron survey among 
l. 7 1 4 registered voters done the day befo re the
November 3 clcctions gave the lcad to the Repu
blicans. Two out of thrcc voters (64 percent) said thar 
rhey would like to reelect their represcntatives, bur 
when asked about the impcachment rrial, 54 percenr 
said rhey would not supporr members of the Housc of 
Represcnrarives who vored to irnpeach Ointon. lf we 
recall rha, in carly Ocrober 1998, 40 percent of rhose 
polled said they would supporr Housc members who 
voted to impeach, the cost of the defarnaúon campaign 
is clear. 

8 h is significanr that the Davis adrninistrarion has 
soughr to crcate links with Mcxico on rwo fronts: 
Governor Davis' visir to Mcxico was scheduled two 
wccks before Prcsident Clinron's; and during his mccr
ing with Presidcnr Zedillo, the participanrs were very 
aware of rhc incrcase in Tcxan cxporrs to Mexico, cven 
though Texas is jusr a point on the roure the products 
rakc, and what this mcans in terms of policical capital 
-6.6 million Larino regisrered vorers- for thc 
Republican fronr-runner in the racc for the nomina
tion for the 2000 campaign, Govcrnor Georgc Bush Jr. 

9 Cercification is based on a law passed by rhe U.5. 
Congress in 1986. Since rhen, Mexico has always bccn 
certified by the U.S. governmenr. During his visir, 
Clinton confirmed his intencion of prescnting a favor
able reporr on Mcxico. The Congress can ovmurn rhe 
presidenr's repon by a rwo-thirds vote of the Housc. 
Significantly, last February 18, thc R,,publican Pmy 
inrroduced an amendrnent rhat was approvcd by a par
tisan vote of 212 to 205 postponing 90 days rhe lasr 
day for a possible decerrification, inirially ser for 
March l. 
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